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justness (£avtl$.

Austin" C." CHAD wick" Barrister,
Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 

Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
ami General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. Olllce hours from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Office, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister ami
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guolpli. Office, corner of 
■\Vyndhani and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work-prepared for the 
trade ami u.io 'public. Thu Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. . dw

Me';* âttmtiistmtntfl.
mO LET.—A comfortable house, con- 
I taiuing seven rooms.

McElderry, 2 Day's Block.

SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme
diately, a good active servant. Apply 

at this office. lGtl

I71A MIL Y CARRIAGE FOR SALE. —
. Apply to It.'S. Brodic, Mercury office," 

Guelph.________ . dwtf
OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 

JHKAP near Skinner's Orchard, on 
I’ipe Street. Apply on the premises to Win.
Ha

('I EdRGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
7T t<.................. , Solicitor in Chan.

Notary Public ami Conveyancer. Office,
_-avcr E. Harv.n- A Co?s Drug Store. Eiitruriee

on Macdouuell street. dw

OLIVER ifc MACDONALD, Barristers
and Attornevs-nt-Luw,.Solicitors, Nota- i 

ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of W'vmllni.m 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out.
R. OLIVER, JR. . Idw) A. It. MACDONALD, j

CASH FOR WOOL. HIHES. SHEEP- i
SKINS, CALF SKINS, «ml WOOL

PICKINGS. ----- . , ;
The highest market price paid for the i 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day s Old ! 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at MOULTON A B1SH,

Guelph, April 10,1872. ____________  dwy j.
£1 UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

tf&rre^rSs Attorn 97R - at -Law,

House and lot for sale. -
On the corner of Edinburgh Bond and 

Galt Street. Will be sold at a bargain 
Apply to Wm. Hurt, 1*Day's Block. dlw

6 > I). iNSThvMENT6 FOR SALE.I > —
An E Fiat Comet and B Flat Bass (silver), 

also a Brass Snare Drum (all new», formerly, 
used in -La wrence’sCornet Band. Apply to 

B. SAVAGE.
Guelph, May 1st, 3872. dtf Guelph

171 OR SALE, 25 acres.of excellent land, 
in the town of Guelph. Now house and 

small barn on the lot, winch is watered by a 
never-failing spring creek. This is a rare 
chance. Terms very easy.

WM. HAUT, Day's Block. 
Guelph, April 27,1872 dw2w

Ci A TVT A TV A T T PP I anY pcri0<1 not exceeding twenty days/’ ifi f TELE f* tt */t . 
^ -IN xA. xJ A -Li J. Js X-i I Some such law passed by ou-r Town Coun- .................^......... ........................... .......

J* »! DOMINION PAKUAMKNI

ASSURANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1847.

Investments over 91,200,000, 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

$875,000 a
Security oi Over 82,000,000

For the exclusive protection of Assurors.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement - - 9 800,000

Annuaj income - - 400,000
Suiireassuml nearly - - 10,000,000

The strong i'.m.uchil position of tiff.-: (Xm* 
puny, a lid its

3Iodcrate Rates

Bonder it one whose ml vantages are not sur- 
pa.’sed by any other, and explains the fiict 
that it stands at the head of all the Lifo 
Companies in Canada. - 

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Bates may be obtained at any—of- 
the Com j^iy’«-offices or agîuïtîës.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2.1872. Sind

Teacher s association. — The ! ■ m
First Regular Meeting of the Teacher’S -aj * * sjv . * ’

Association of tin- First Division of Wollililt- | (I, It Cl J) It (t VCIUIUIÜH f VC U Ulton, for the present vear. will be held in the j 
Central School on SATURDAY, the 4tli of ! 
MAY, at 1U a.in. Ml wl-Ud. .

loafers, St kfotmdtjfuî to ! THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
The late Fire in Eloba.— Speaking 

of tho tire at the North Wellington Mills, 
Elora, on Saturday night last, the 
Observer says :—The distillery and sheds 
had not been used for two years, but the 
latter were put in thorough repair and 
newly roofed after the tenant had vacated 
them ; the vats and other apparatus, with

'-"r G.1'j. Cartier introduced a Dill t 
facilitate an arrangement between debtor- 
and judgment'creditors, and to abolish 

' preferences in favour of judgment ered" -

A Train of Emigrants attac ked : i"»"- 't r *° » <ipr1 •
and Burned. I Ea,d-“ Wi‘ Mt thc ),rew,lt ,mc”"on '

Horrible Indian Murder. !

I the Government to propose any change- ii 
,T ~ , . /« the tariff on hooks imported into Canudf..
New Oilcans, May $.-A »l»oal to too , Hun Mr. Holton i.'nv.G mllowin. 

Picayune from San Antonio, Texas,, says ! resduti'i'n on the sub/ et of the appoint » 
that i* train of 6 wagons, 75 mules,0 men J meat of Judge I\ J. Johnson, as Lieu 

macïiinërÿ w^re^iu ïû U^Miiïoÿ, Loi ! M* ou wore attacked by ■"liana | t^airt-fbivcnior 
the steam-engine ami boiler had been [ at Howard, well above FortTSlarl ihe ■ ment -,i' F .1 Johnston F.-q. to th
taken out. J lie Hour mill was running j train and all hands were captured and ( office of LieutenantJ .• ■rnor of "the*, 
on account of the owner (Mr. J. M. Rossi . . . , » n_,-, - , ,,and Mr. James Clarke, and lmd been burnP,î- cxceP* 4* wonu‘n- Wu0 wa!,Ct1' : ^Ll: U ii

1 : ■ : : .! !:'•'■■ - • ■ i ■ b iwhen the ‘ Gen, Merritt Rent. Lient. Vincent, with' ,V-i.......
üa“P^r,y. in pursuit, who overtook and i mission as a Judge of the Superior Court

lllftl lillD jixiit, tiuii ftiiiiiiii.il iif ii, mtii. , ; e r. _ __
I here-were -between—2ft-rrnit-80 ~ toiTSof ] endorsingtJrant, adjourned, 
shorts, some middlings and bran, with
barrels, a large quantity of bags and . ** . f] fnntinpnf
other property consumed. The insurance • Acro8H ,I,C V0,lIllle,l,

Sa'.ictto.-s in .Chancery,
GUKLPH, ONTARIO.

ii In IlKR-S STAi ivar..

J1 S T U R I» V,

Hti, Sip, âOmaffllai Painter p
GRAINED and PAPER- II AN G K R. !

I Tin; uiiil'wsigno'l beg to inform their eus 
! tenters and the public that they have rvmo- I 
i veil their stall to the one in the front part of 

rES- I the m.irket, directly opposite”the one occu- 
.iwv ' pied b\ Mr. Gv.o. Hood.
— J. & It. MILLAR. !

j Guelph,.May J, 1872. dGwl j

FRIDAY EVENING. MAY B, 1872

TOWN AND CXUNTY NEWS.

8th section .-f the 7--th chapter of th- 
(Jons.oli'dated Statutes: of Lu-.ver Canada 
whereby it is enacted '-that no Judge o!er propeiay consiuneu. a tie insurance i • uini,.r;,,r of T over (’..mill..... real estate U StynKI on stock S1.A0U. j On Thursday evening ««.announced the j sbal|8si> in til, Council,' or i,

The walls are mostly intact and available i rct. Manly Benson delivered,his lecture, ! t.f-.-islative (’omicil- or in •♦he Lems- for future; use, but tbc. whole, recuis ; ,,cscriptiJut tho „0cne9 ^ incident» « ü«™ A«™Kv. “"‘1 any any «L
a melancholy wreck._connected with his trip to California with 1 piece of pr-ilt -mder the Crown, as lom.

_ , „ . , ,, tl wr ,r I, i • loevi r'ri ♦ i a.s he silali he such Judge."Local illlll Other Items. 1 usho" 1,1 1871 • . rb nt" After eonsideraUe disenssion tho .1.
____ tendance was very small, owing in a l,.it0>as adjourned at ('» p.m.

acdurîîy on great ex-lent to tînt other attraction in the . After rc-cess, Mr. Colby m.-v-td that tinklullK IS pl'IgW-Mllg .SHU'
the Galt and.Doon Railway. ! Temperance Hail. Rev. E. B. Harper 1 House, go ’-ito committee on the Bill U 

! repeal the InRoh vie.y Law. .
We b</eVe it is the intention of a mini- J occupied the chair, and after prayer from jj(„, >j, ; ,\ngl iiv. <\ that the horn

Elora cattle fair on Tuesday last was . lj0r of l}ic young men of Brantford to | Rev. Mr. Wardrope, introduced the \ do h »t go into <>:ttyiitie of tin- AVholcoi
ery l,,,skl_____ ___________ _ ! organize a Dolly Vardcn Base Ball Club, ; speaker of the evening. on ^it^h^'daVtlr^» months'
Maple Molasses is selling -at a* dollar a j Witii eurtaiu calico uniforms, j Mr. Benson began his remarks from the j The-Hcmsie divided on the ’amendment

LASTER, BLASTER ! ! galion in Elora and Fergus. The Galt lirpurU r says that on Tues-
nt

''suit:—For. tiV. 
in st t he" amend-

Slioj* next t o the Wellington 
ham Street. Guelpb.

time of theii departure from Chicago ->n 1 w;tp {jK,
, ___ . ... Hie 22nd of March, 18.71, and described I orv.Grist

• . ... T\^~’ • • i i day evening last the pupils in Dr. Tassie’s ; the jonrnev from there to tho Missis-':npi, < - *
! * llc”s 11,1 ' ,s n lcai y school presented. Miss Macphersoii with nothing of interest appearing to aitrJet j Mr! Hamvbn ‘h: n liibved; i$i aWïÿird-

Just Received travelling through Ontario. Save up j gp, ju „ia 0f her Home. . ! the attention except the cities and town* V ^ r. ...m»îgo..
; your pennies, hoys. . . j •.... • wMoli-tJiev-jaassetl—- Aftei cross-1 ;;77T7,. y.;iw,i;. -.i...- ; - j.T tt.v. : struct ior

H^VU’I- onn rjTniio IPppoll flpnilllfl Pbçtpp I ..___r ... *,U'MAN,,+ (,lnn ° * * ‘ d ingthe river and reaching the plains the tllv sui,| •„ , n- the I’dv
iL.-tlu ly . nllll llllIN PIhAll dTlIllHlll Flllmljl . j T Speckled Thovt. - -Mr. Rusecrans on guilty at the Hiimiltoii. Assizes for at- ■ scenes become attractive, the train t’.ving :nC(L of Ontario from Vne operation of tin.

Wednesday caught a tine speckled trout, | tempting to burn the house of his ' at lightning speed up a gentle 'î ‘11- Lvfi j;ni.
weighing one and a quarter lbs., near the i brother-in-law, Veter Janies Mckcc, on . through Cheyenne,and.on to.Shennjn the- j The House thei: went into committee. 
-- - - - ................... * ■ ...... " ‘ highest point on tlie roa.l. fhe iWet-nt' \fr. Mills in tho chair.

JOHN KIRKHAM.

Silver Plater anil Brass Finisher. r.,^Ü.lÜ
Paris a ici ( itleiVmia. Also a urge quantity 

f-Laiid Salt ami Scot lj G rain.
Montreal Wureliouso. below 
'ing.'All omers promi-ily atteiik-l tu. t ;8 K.uu.i G BALK WILL

Shop-opposite C ha liner's Clmv..!i, Qiu|-ec . | j Ft.j, 20th 1872. dw3ni
Street. Guelph. ___________________ ‘iwy I . 1 ---- -------------—— -----------

UCTION SALE•pi H. PASS,

Painter.&lazie
All orders promptly attended to.
R e si m-: n cl—T wo doors above St'. Andrew's

Church. v
Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dJm

' Real Estate in the Town of Criielpli
Wm. S. G. Knowles lias received instruc- 

i tions from the Trustees of the Estate of the

ROYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE. I late James Bates, to sell hy Public Auction, Ul.Ali mnniMtnuu ^ ; ou SATURDAY, the 4th of MAY, at the Mar-

ness as heretofore, huviuk uraw var«,.-.«w»™- i f Tomnu nimrable improvements, he will be able at all i M'od well of water. Tenn. li er 
6s to meet tho wants of the travelling I kppwn on day of salevor apply 

public. Fir*t-Oass Turnouts ready nt the 
ahortqsA*--,Tice. , M , I

Gu&Spef;th Dec. dtf

Tenus liberal, and made 
at the office

W. J. WILSON.
12 o’clock noon.

Guelph, April 20th, 1872

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD -HALL, FEKD, FEE», FEED!

QIF.EN S HOTEL, fit’F.I.PH, OPPOSITE 
TUE MAHKET. Rod Mill, Waterloo Road,

Redtted in the latest fashion, 
etylet Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

fTlIIE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
C\SEY AI.WAYS JOLLY.

Tho richest driuka, best table, most eom- 
ortable beds, menicBt company, and jollies* 
house in town at ( 'ascy's — The Harp of Lrm 
Hotel, Macdouuell Street, Guelpb. do

FEED STORE
cPl>er Wvinlhnm Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT

Victoria Bridge.

Chance of Stall. As will he seen by 
advertisement, Messrs. J. A It, Millar 
have, shifted their stall in.the market to 
the one opposite Mr. George Hood's.

At a meeting held in Fergus on Wed
nesday night it was resolved to offer 
ground and a suitable building, not to 
exceed 92,000 iy value, to any person or 
persons who wo ild start manufactures in 
the place.

The people of Harristoti have decided 
in favour of hirving the village incorpora
ted, and a committee has been appointed 
to draw up and get signed a petition to 
the County Council, requesting an official 
census of tho village to he taken, and a 
By-Law passed thereafter incorporating 
the village.

Good Templars* Social.—The social 
on Thursday evening in the Templar'i

the night of the 20th ult.
Induction in Hamilton.—The Rev. Mr 

Fletcher,late of Scarboro, was on Wed
nesday evening inducted pastor of the 
McNab street Presbyterian Church,Ham
ilton, formerly under the charge of Prof.

The Gardner and Wilson Lockman 
Sewing Machine Companies, Beckett & 
Co. and Morisson.Clark & Co., of Ham
ilton, have conceded the request , of 
their workmen j and adopted the nine 
hours system, j

The Beverly Assault Case.—At the 
Hamilton Assizes on Wednesday, David 
Moore, a colored man, about thirty years 
of age, was indicted for an assault with 
intent on Maria Craig, on tho.2fith of 
March last. We gave tho particulars at 
the time of the assault. The jury found 
a verdict of “ not guilty.”

Fire at Markham—Man Burned.—A 
fire occurre d on Wednesday about 10 
o'clock p. m., caused by an incendiary,

,f the mountains here begins. SV-yn ; Mr. Jones (Halifai' moved that tbv 
is shut Off, the brakes are put. on nm! the ; Cf>mtoittt.e j,, nnw The House di
train allowed to run at its q^n speed, i -ÿXçieti ou this motion, the members 
which is considerable owing to the •-trap-1 c}ianginpr sides amid great noise and con 
ness of the descent. Here wo pas* through f,,'sion. The votes wore counted and th. 
Echo and Meber canons, exceedingly j motion decided lost, 
wild and romantic natural ^scenes - Tilc v,m WP:S then adop’vd, and the
Arrived at Ogden the party took train for (v.iumittec r< ‘e and report' d the Bil! 
Salt Lake City, and arrived there, withd9l: amendment. The third readiu^ 
on a Saturday evening. Phe city ; is ,,u.rvd fur to-morrow, 
is beautifully laid out, and kept in a _________________

Now Hall was quite a «accès», the attcu- j R ||mkè „nt ,ho stal,le„ o{ th„ Hou. 
.lance I,cing quite large, lkev. Mr. ood i DaTM ltee,ot., pmili,c,. Eight or ten

Found titilMy of Murder.
Wm.Caulfield, a middle aged mail, a re

sident of Oshawa, was tried at theWhitby 
Assizes for the murder of his wife, Anr. 
Caulfield, on the night of the 4th of Nov
ember last. From the evidence it ap
peared that the prisoner and hi- wife di<

manner unequalled by any other city on 
the continent. During the stay in the 
city a visit was paid to the Taber uncle
an immense building 258 feet long by 
f)2 feet wide—and the foundation of a 
new temple of greater dimensions.—
Brigham Young and Orson Pratt wore 
also visited, the former çf whom has 
sixteen wives and forty-nine children.—
The means of providing for the extra j , .. , . .. . .. . .
wives is somewhat peculiar. Small houses h™ h»l’P.V together; that Loth were 
are erected close to the husband's resi- I given to drink and frequently quarrelled : 
dence, and as he takes a wife the former i and that the wife had separated from 
one removes to one qf these small houses ' jjim. and was living out at service at th#
and there abides separately from the rest j
of the hotter halves. Leaving the -City tm» of the ahege.1 mar,Ur. The last
of the Saints," the journey to San Fran- j time that Mrs. Caulfield was seen aliv« 
cisco conducts us through the line of the > Way in the comrimy of the prisoner at 4hA 
SierraNevada mountains, the scenery con- ! house.of a neighbor named Wood. There1 
nected with which is really beautiful, and the deceased, as waste stiffed by the wit-

occupied the chair and a very pleasing : fiousçs, with most of their contents were was well depicted by tho lecturer,especi- ; musses, abused her husband, of whom she 
and highly entertaining programme was I burned. The stock in the Economist office ally the sensation in rounding Cape Horn.. appeared.,-to ho calons, in the most out- 
gone through, ami oltqgelber a most was badly damaged in the removal. The a high cliff around which the railroad runs ; vageons manner. They subsequently ap-■ . . . ° . I . . , « ,1 . . * .1 _ .till_ln. ..r tl r.AA fn..l .....111... a. i . • -Il ' a V r. .1 1I gone

‘ pleasurable evening was spent. '

•try ilfsurijitinn of F/ed elicnp

DOMINION SALOON.

j hostler at one of the taverns was ncei- ! at an altitude-of of .2,500 feet, and tlie pnared to be friendly, and left the houst
dently burned to. death. i mountains towering far above. In mak- together, the unfortunate woman wai-

ir r i c,,. nTw f toi ncc'ccvnn.it I a. ,r, ! ing the descent of thexe mountains is ; found drowned the next morning if.The Tribune says the total assessment | German Cflki.rat.on at Bkiu.in.- The , eXpevivllCtill the peculiar sensation f \v«rron\s mill stream, about forty
of Minto tlys year for real, and personal ; anniversary of the German Peace Jubilee ! posing from winter to summer in two i ,.,,,is distant from Mr. d's I. use. 
prupertv is’ 9711,803*50, an .increase of • uf j[av 2nd 1872, was celebrated in an j hours. Mr. Benson then described the ; «If the woman's bonnet va , found 

j nearly 25 per cent. The village of liar-1 appropriate manner l.v the Germans of jotirM«*y from San Francisco to the Vase- on the bunk of the stream; also tufts of 
T?T nTTTl MPA TCI A XTP HPP À T 0 ■ , ‘ i . erolwio . , ;,.ct 1 11 1 . mite A alley to see the grove of lug trees. }m^. which v.-ryc nBcg -1 11 be tinrLUUn, JjlMLu ArlU Ul!fALu i M,8to” \ r W ^agwust j Berlin onThuradny. Ihinngthedny lue ,n ffusty route, but the traveller is well prisoner's, and there was the appear-

Clieav as other'People.
Guelpli. May 2i 1872 <lwlm

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The table supplie-l with all the delicacies 

of the Season in it first-class manner.
’ At the Bar will he found the Choicest ;

A WIST CHURCH.

THE CORNER STONE

Guelph, Nov. 21. 1872.
i The Corner Stone 
i Church will he laid

nf the New Baptist

BARKERS HOTEL,
- DIRECTLY-

On Tuesday, 7l!i day ol" May,
At Two o'clock, p.m.

_______ , T-T’T T1TT Rev. II. A. Fyîe. !>.!>.. Principal of. the Ca-OPFOSI TL tlie MAltlvLI, ul 11 , ,lll(ji.lin Literary Institute, Woodstock ; Rev.
Thos. L. Davidson, D.D., Aylmer, Secretary

--------- - I of the Baptist Missionary Convention, Out.;
! Rev. Wm. Stewart, B.A., Toronto, editor of 

First-class accommodation for travellers. I the “ Canadian Baptist." and a number of 
• Commodious stabling and an attentive j other leading Ministers of the Denomination 
tiostler. will take part in the services.

The best of Liquors and Cigars'nt the liar. I ——
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. ' 4 TEA .MEETING

Feb'111 ls‘~.—----------------------1 ■ ■■—■■ will 1-e held in the Drill Shod in the evening

WM. FOSTER, L. 1). S., 1 Speeches nad music ns usual. Tea served at
_ -1 0.311 o'clock. Tickets. 25 cents each.

----------------I Guelph, April 17. 1872. dJwlSURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.1
Office over E. Har

vey & Go's Drug 
a Store, Corner of 
1 Wyndham a ml Mac- f donnell-sts. Guelph. 

l-s1 Nitrous Oxide

USINESS CHANGEB
Messrs. Mitchell A McH'roy, Manufacturers 

Agents, and Wholesale Stationers, No. 3,
Day's Block, Wymlham-street, Guelph, liav- the Rev. W. S. Ball to deliver a lecture 
ing sold out, tliuiv entire St'oek of Window tfic next, moeting on the Association

of more than 150 per cent. 51 appeals 
against assessment have been entered, 
which will he heard by the Court of Re
vision, on Monday, GUi List.

The Scenery of .the Central Pacific 
Railroad.—Mr. John Anderson has sent 
us this handsome little hook, which gives 
a numl)C“ of beautiful coloured 'views of 
some of the principal scenes on the Cen
tral Pacific Railroad, including a short 
description of the route. It is got up by

of flags and evergreens, followed in the 
evening by a grand display of fireworks, 
tbc front of the St. Nicholas Hall being 
illuminated by various Germeiv devices ; 
prominent among them was “ Die wnclit 
am Rhein ’’ a transformation picture of 
great beauty. The day s prooceedings. 
closed with a grand ball and supper given 
at the St. Nicholas Hall.

The West Missouri murder crops up 
again. Deputy Co:-Atty Cornwall and 
Detective Phair, who were the principals 

accumulating the evidence that con
Nelson «fc Son, Edinburgh, and is well victcd Mrs. Campbell, are rival claimants
worth the quarter dollar charged for it. 
Copies for sale at Anderson’s.

Y. M. C. A.—The regular weekly meet
ing of the Young. Men’s Christian Associ
ation was hold in their rooms last eve
ning, Vice-President, Mr. W. Watson, in 
the chair. The Managing Committee's 
report for tho last month was laid before 
tho Association. Mr. Wilkie gave a very 
able and instructive essay on the Geology 
of Guelph. Arrangements were made with

for tho reward of 9500 offered by the 
Municipal Council of the ^Township for 
the detection and conviction of the per
petrators of the murder. Mr Cornwall 
asks that 9*210 shall be paid him, 9160 
the Detective, and the rest distributed 
among the witnesses ; while the detective 
demands the whole lump. The Council 
met the other day, when the matter 
came up, hut decision was postponed till 
the next meeting.

rewarded for the discomfort experienced ; nno<r "of a struggle.having Liken place, 
on reaching the object of his journey.1 T}.e jury, after an hour and a"halfV 
Some of the trees which the lecturer saw ; deliberation, returned into Court at if p. 
were immense, standing from HOO to 340 u,. with a verdict of guilty. :;v- imipimied 
feet high with the tops broken off. 00 feet i by a l ecoinmcndatibn to giercy. On be- 
in circumference, oiie.very large ore being j j,ig nskeiV what he had'to <ay why sen 
112 feet. One large hollow one « as cap-1 tenue should should not ho pronounced, 
able of admitting a man on horreback, i ^be prisoner vehemently "protested his* 
who could ride in some, distance, turn ■ innocence. Mr. Justice Wilson sentenced 
around arid come out of a knot hole, i fiim fie hanged on the .Kith June, sta- 
Tho seeds from which these trees are . tjng t}ult he would submit the jury’s re
grown are very small, it"taking 14 of them , commendation to the proper quarter, but. 
to balance a common apple seed. Mr. j on the evidence, they sou Id have come tv 
Benson also paid a visit to the Geysers of J u0 0ther conclusion/
California, and on the journey thither _____ - ____
passed over the famous Hog's Peck, the ! ' 7 , A . .
road being only wide enough to allow the All Arctic \ <iy«ig(‘ ou Lake Oniqrio.
carriage to pass along. After a perilous 
descent, ofjlwhich M!r. Puuslion remarked 
that lie had “never gone down the side 
of a house in a coach before," the party 
walked a short distance and their first 
indications of the Geysers was the p.p-

(From the Oswego Advertiser. April 2!f.i 
Yesterday at about two o'clock p. m.. 

the steamers Lawrence, Capt. Reed, and 
Milwaukee, Capt. Lamphere, of the 

’'Northern Transportation line, entered 
this port and were soon moored at the

pearance of steam and the odor of sol- ( Company’s wharf. As it was known 
phur. Therûore important of tho springs ! that ft fie^t of propellers had left Ogdens- 
are tho Boiling Cauldron, a small pool ou j burg a week since bound up the lakes, 
one side of which the water is boiling hot 1 nnd as the appearance in our port of 
while the other side is quite cool, the In-] these two were tlié first evidence tfiaf 
dian Bath, a crack between two rock* out j nny of them had passed through the ice 
of which a volume of steam is constantly 1 fluids which hail blocko<l their progress, 
pouring, and over which the Indians have j rtn unusual degree of interest was felt in

extraction - 
■perfectly sul 

References k 
•Clarke, Tuck, Mi 
McGregor, G 
Brampton.

Tm Indian Murder.—Tho Brantford
Courier of Wednesday says:—The inquest ^............ _ ................|__ ______ __________ _
held last evening at Newport, by coroner erected a shed where they, can enjoy the ; them, and a large crowd soon gathered 

UtStationorv1aiid ! at tlje next meeting 011 tlie Association | Buck well, was continued np to the late ! pleasures of a Turkish batX the Steam-! ftt the wharvpa 
!-ll and A. V. Mcll-1 and its working in New York. hourof „ne o’cl

>RIZE

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL, ! Witness Robert Mitchell. 
j Guelph, April 30th, 1872.

s(r?v4.Wi~

Licentiate of Dental
Established* 1 
Office next door 

I the “A'lvertise 
r ftce, Wyndham 

Guelph.
Residence opposite ____

Mr. Boult's Factory, | in NO. 3

N reference to the -above we, the un-

„oiul A “ TrcLmVtA i lecturer then concluded his b.ghly inter- I Satnrdfgable I !“md?r >» «•« hrst .legrcc. U «Mana to. ertingdiM0,lrs0with a ,lowinR iescrq.tion „„ gnu
«‘t- 1 havo l.MD.aini.mu.l.ta e. an.UoM-Unod- „ bo,mtie„ of ]1Cltnre anil the effect br(.„k . 

♦h »! 1 2P»“ '-uman-iture. . . , ! o'clock

ncll, Aberdeen, Elora, entering the gable j murder in the first degree, 
and chimney, passing down into the
ing room and through tl.o zinc hearth o, | a,'„, inhun,au relatives will meet \

___ "I'llH'S, eiüllra, Ott;., I.UliliolHttu . : w .- _
__ _____ ____ . ..................... Day's Block, which stock will not Connell was sitting upon a lounge, under

Teeth extracted without pain, b >r. uewo l in consequence of the mamifac- UPath which was some papers, and the 
Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, ; tutors havin' c.i use 1 to manufacture the Q . . tniot, and.C0w.1n, Guelpli. Drs!1 principal lines of these goo.is,mieh stock will ( lightning, actually set fire to i n , leav-

Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott lie .•imolf wholesale and retail nt the very 1 ing Mrs. Connell unhai -ned and untouen- 
& Me vers. Dentists. Toron'n. bv l-v.v-.st figures as so in ns possible, in order <0 \\*e never heard of -a more r iron
------ — -.............. . n; live .••v. ii for ai lull. c:io:.-o and Conn.lete

"XT'EW BAKERY. st.vk of Hotel an 1 Fa. nil v Staple and Fahey 1
I wl ! Gruwrios, Provisions, Wines, Liquors and

____ ! Cigars, wholesale and retail, of which due
1 notice v: 11 bo given.

The Suliscrihers beg to notify the people j ( 4ig:ie Vi .TAS. T. MITCHELL,
of Guelph that they have started - a new | A. O. McILROY,
Bakery 1 CtJltw as Mitchell & Mcllroy

SK,:I’D 1-OT.4TOES
N Off IN STOCK.

On F s'/ref, oyie door south of 
Dr. Keatiny's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality. ------ 1 ,

Having secured the services of Mr. George fri„q fiiillin.Watson as baker, they feel assured in giving I.IIIIIW,
satisfaction. • Ell.rlj' ICOSO»

,l,,ï ! Burly Goodrich ,
e They honiybv strict attention to business, j Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered
and makiJBf broad of tho best quality, to to any hart of tho town.*
merit a MfBro of public ratm»,,..,.. •! MOULTON A BIHH.

- A. McPiiAIL A Co. , No. t, Gordon Street. Day's old Fdock
Guelph,March 12 1872 3:nil Guelph. April IK, R72 dwlm

Btrubt Prdfanitx.—A by-law to pro- 1
hibit street profanity has been, enacted by 
the town council of Belleville. The prin
cipal clause reads : It shall not be
lawful, for any person to arouse or make 
anÿ disturbance in "any place of public 
worship, or to utter any profane oath or 
execration, or to be drunken or unclean, 
brawling, quarrelsome, noisy, or in any 
way disturb the public peace of the town* 
Penalty i.i clause 20 : A fine not exceed
ing £5 nor less than 2s 6d ; in default,

Four years ago, Lincoln, the capital of 
Nebraska, was “• away out on the prairie," 
and was called “ Young's Colony." Be
fore the close of the present season it 
will have §ix railroads and be lighted with
K The colored Methodist Convention at 
New York does not mean to mince mat
ters with regard to the education ques- 

| tion, having agreed to a motion expressed 
as follows.:—Resolved, That wo hence-

noriaonment in the common jail for drive a grind-stone,

forth take ignorance by tlie 
choke it to death.

That water power in a section of 
country is necessary to obtain beneficial 
results from railroads, is a fallacy which 
should be corrected. Hamilton is now 
recognized as one of the largest manufac
turing cities in Ontario, and yet Hamil
ton has not sufficient water power to

Sunday morning, the 21st, at day- 
the Lawrence on Monday at one

---- . . -......- ; the Young America on Tuesday
Mr. Benson had a eolleetionof minerals, I morning ; the Empire the same day ; the 

t -1- —v:-1- the audience I Milwaukee on Wednesday.
-t, and inspec-1 Thus fleet of steamers assembled at 

tendered to j (Jape Vincent, which point they ' reached
__ a . instructive- lee- without serious obstructions from ice in
ture, and, after Rev. Mr. Clarke had pro- I the St. Lawrence. The Lawrence left 
nounced the benediction, the audience dis- Capo Vincent on Tuesday at. two o'clock
persed. ___ ___ I and pushed out into Lake Ontario to en-

• j counter the ice, and to enter into a five
Sheep Raising in Manitoba. Tho Ga- j struggle to pass the frozen barrier. 

zttte, published in Manitoba, says that j 'fhe others follov/ed the Lawrence one 
Province is particnlarly well suited for:| ft time, but did not conic up with it
raising sheep. The climate is bracing, un4,i Thursday, when a fleet of thirteen 
and such a thing as disease has never propellers, some of them bound down, 
been known here ; whilst in Ontario and 1 WPre jn sight, wedged in by the immense
other .portions of Canada it is very difficult | flt |ti 0f jce> At one time nine of the pro
to raise large flocks of sheep without se-1 pgijcrs Were within hailing distance, 
rions loss. Wool-growing is- profitable, j -p},e passengers describe the scene pre-WO IieilUH- I , 0 . ,1 • JIK uotviuw iuu

throat and am* ^ our ^armers ant‘ others coming , Rt,nted by this spectacle as beautiful and 
into the country would turn their atten-1 sl,blime.‘ The expanse of ice was honnd- 
tion to it, we have no doubt a large cx-’j jesg Thirteen of these beautiful < rafts 
port trade in the article could be done, as i s^ood out upon the frozen surface, puff - 
well as woollen manufactories established , jnte aiid struggling for progress ihrough 
in our midst. the icy mass. This struggling lasted

The first Canadian court-martial wap from Tuesday the 23rd until Sundry 
held on two ' volunteers yesterday, in I morning the 28th. The incidents were 
Quebec. They were accused of deserting of the most exciting nature. Sometimes 
from the garrison. 1 the propellers would push their way va-


